Emails sent to RCMP Deputy Comm, McDonald, E-Division & Supt. Blackadar
June 6 – 16, 2022
------- Original Message ------On Monday, June 6th, 2022 at 8:22 PM, Tanya wrote:
Dear Commissioner McDonald and Superintendent Blackadar.
Much of this could have been prevented.
Every week I continue to receive multiple reports of harm and injury including death due to these
experimental injections. Children are now experiencing severe heart problems which are directly
related to the jab. Many reports on the harms to pregnant women including miscarriages and the
deaths of infants. Our elderly were targeted and their deaths were just written off as due to old
age...but I believe they were intentionally murdered. I have testimonies from individuals who worked
in the cares home reporting the immediate and obvious increase in deaths after the elderly were
jabbed.

• BC man receives compensation for vaccine injury. "Four hundred people have filed claims
with the VISP since the program began in June 2021." This is only the beginning and a
fraction of what is to come.
https://www.msn.com/en-ca/news/canada/b-c-man-to-receive-compensation-for-vaccineinjury-one-of-the-first-in-canada/ar-AAY8Kpa
This is 1939 to 1945 all over again.
Commissioner McDonald I alerted you in July of 2020, and onward, that this was a fraudulent
pandemic and that the government was advancing a strategic plan to usher in communism. People
are being murdered by this injection. This can no longer be brushed off as a conspiracy theory. Too
many facts support the charge and countries around the world are fighting the same battle against
the global threat of the World Economic Form and its leaders. Many of whom have been strategically
placed throughout Canada in positions to assist with the take over of our beloved country. This is a
targeted global attack against humanity.
They are not done with us and will be continuing to execute their plan more aggressively in the fall. I
am continuing to pursue action in the courts. Those who were complacent and turned a blind eye will
also be held to account one day.
You each had the opportunity to speak up and use the power of your position to expose this. And, to
the best of my knowledge, you have done nothing.
Tanya Gaw
------- Original Message ------On Wed, Jun 15, 2022 at 12:49 PM, Tanya wrote:
Dear Superintendent Blackadar,
Please find attached (http://docs.openinfo.gov.bc.ca/Response_Package_HTH-2021-13807.pdf)

evidence supporting my claim that Bonnie Henry knew that the experimental COVID-19 injections
were causing harm at the onset of them being administered to the public.
FOI - https://www2.gov.bc.ca/enSearch/detail?
id=7AFDBC16F15F42E289E9F7DDB0F80C40&recorduid=HTH-2021-13807&keyword=13807
Of interest is the correspondence on march 25, 2021 from Eleni Galanis who reported significant
concerns over the AstraZeneca shot and requested a pause.
I was pleading with the RCMP to stop Henry in April 2021 because she was consistently on the news
reporting it was safe.
Sean Muldoon and another woman had severe reactions to it in April 2021 which I brought to your
attention as well as Commissioner McDonald. You may recall Sean had 6 ft of his intestines removed
due to clots and is in bad shape. I don’t know who the woman was or how she is doing.
Henry was also saying in April 2021 that it was safe for pregnant woman and infants.
Every day there are growing reports of people, including children, being seriously injured including
death, and yet, Henry continues to force the injection on an unsuspecting and trusting public. These
are crimes against humanity.
I have made my emails to the RCMP public so that there is history and awareness. The BC RCMP
have been complicit to these crimes through your silence and inactivity.
Are you ready and willing to finally do something? How many more children and adults need to die
before you do?
Tanya Gaw
Action4Canada
==================================================
------- Original Message ------On Thursday, June 16th, 2022 at 10:45 AM, Tanya wrote:
Dear Commissioner McDonald and Superintendent Blackadar
Further to my email yesterday (copy included) is updated compelling evidence supporting my consistent
warnings and appeals to you both that the experimental injection is knowingly causing devastating harm,
including massive fatalities.
The European (EEA and non-EEA countries) database of suspected drug reaction reports is
EudraVigilance, verified by the European Medicines Agency (EMA), and they are now reporting
45,316 fatalities, and 4,416,778 injuries following injections of five experimental COVID-19 shots:

•
•
•
•
•

COVID-19 MRNA VACCINE MODERNA (CX-024414)
COVID-19 MRNA VACCINE PFIZER-BIONTECH
COVID-19 VACCINE ASTRAZENECA (CHADOX1 NCOV-19)
COVID-19 VACCINE JANSSEN (AD26.COV2.S)
COVID-19 VACCINE NOVAVAX (NVX-COV2373)

From the total of injuries recorded, almost half of them (1,992,940) are serious injuries.
https://vaccineimpact.com/2022/45316-dead-4416778-injured-following-covid-19-vaccines-ineuropean-database-of-adverse-reactions-sudden-adult-death-syndrome-sads-is-new-category-todeny-vaccine-deaths/
Bonnie Henry, is knowingly and willfully recommending and forcing these experimental injections on
the public using extortion, intimidation and threats as well as being in violation of citizen’s privately
protected medical information.
According to the FOI, Henry was aware of the deadly harms since the onset. Many doctors and
citizens called, emailed and wrote letters appealing to Henry to stop but to no avail.
In August of 2021 Action4Canada filed a Statement of Claim providing details of the harms and
unlawful activity committed by Bonnie Henry. I personally delivered copies of the Statement of Claim
to Superintendent Blackadar and also met with him when I submitted a 25 page affidavit, which
included death certificates as further evidence.
I continue to beseech you to finally commence an investigation and ensure that Henry does not have
an opportunity to leave the country under any circumstances.
I respectfully request a timely response.
With regards,
Tanya Gaw
Action4Canada

